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o MoOT
SUCCESSOR TO

Provo Manllfactnrinr rnii1thiD Go

9 Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND

MOULDINGS

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED GROOVED FLOR

ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS d BUILDERS MA-

TERIALS

¬

HARDWARE VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE-

We are the only House in town Carrying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CHEA

AO SMOOT Jr
ManagerOf-

fice and Yard opposite R R Depot-

P O Box No 79 Telephone No 20

HOWE TAFT

Wholesale Grocers
The Merchants of Southern Utah

Especially those of Utah Co will find it to

their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE TAFT J
WHOLESALE GROCERS Provo 3 Utah

The I
D ruyu CoopCo-

ngratulates its friends and

customers on the signs of returned

prosperity and the improved con ¬

dition of trade throughout the

country realizing that with the ad ¬

vent of good times you will un

doubtly purchase your Winter

Supplies We desire in a mod ¬

est way to remind you that we are

at your service with an exception-

ally

¬

fine line of General Merchan ¬

dise selected with especial care

and bought at bedrock prices-

A SINGLETON Superintendent

HOO S CURES when all other
preparations fail It possesses

curative power peculiar to itself Be
sure to get Hoods Sarsaparilla
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SUPT REED SMOOT has gone to San
Francisco in response to a telegram
connected with business of the Woolen
Mills Co-
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KNOWLEDGE
comfort and improvement ana

tends to personal enjayment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products tn
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting-
in the form most acceptable and pleas¬

ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax¬

ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation-
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
neys Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 60c and 1 bottleS but it is mar
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co only whose name isjprinted on ever
package also the nam7Pymp of Fig
pAd being mil informedjou will Qt
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Or Prices Cream Baking Powde-
Wcrlda pair MlafeeaS AifIgjfc

Ladies Attention-

The

r

womans democratic society will
hold its next regular session at the
Timpanogos society hall on Thursday
evening October 11th when the fol-
lowing

¬
program will be carried out

Beading of the platform adopted-
at the democratic territorial conven-
tion September 15th by Miss May
Belle Thurman

Recitation Miss Rose Young
SHalf hour talk on the tariff by a

member of the Timpanoitoa society
4Brlef sketches of the democratic

nominees for constitutional conven-
tion in Utah county by members of
the club

By order of the committee on pro-
gram

Quarterly Conference-

The quarterly conference of Utah
stake will be held in the stake taber-
nacle

¬
on Saturday and Sunday Qcto

ber 13 and 141894 commencing at 10
oclock th ir

All officers and members inyited to
attend

The bishops will please see that their
quarterly statistical reports are for ¬

warded to the stake clera immediately
AO SMOOT

k DAVID JOHN
EWD PARTRIDGE

v
S ake Presidency

MR AND MRS JOHN S ROLLO are re
joicing over the advent last night of-
a brand fit w trirl baby All well but
John and the doctor thinks that with
care and good nursing ho will pull
through i

Dr PrJc rSCream uaKlU POW Iec-

Eider Down flannols

IN HANDSOME PATTERNS
FOR CHILDRE-

NSCOATSSACQUES CAPES

BATH ROBES SKIRTS and

AUJORIA FUR TRIMMING

JUST IN A-

TEGGflTSE S
ALSO

Dress Coods
With a BEAUTIFUL LINE of

TrimmingsDi-
rect from Importers

YOl1 areID vited toGall
ANDREW EGGERTSEN Mgr

234 West Center Street Provo

Provo City Lumber Co-
W

M
°

II J ROSS Mgr
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH
MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIMP
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

Hard Times Prices
All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork

and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 P O Box 273 Provo City

FurniturE-
WallWall Paper
Pianos and Organs

Universal Stoves and Ranges
Crockery end Lamps

at YLORBROS CO

rovo Cliv RoVer M1115

PROVO MILLING GO Props
OFFICE OPPOSITE U P DEPOT

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

CHOICE AND-

MILLINGBRANDS

OF FLOUR f
3 FEED

Good Treatment Satisfaction Guaranteed
Grain Received on Storagep E EEEEE Mgr

w R9 ipl U5
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THE WAR IN CHINA

The Crisis is Expected in a

Short Time

RACE WAR IN KENTUCKYD-

runken Negroes Attempt to Run a
TrainThey Fire at White Passengers
Seven Negroes Killed Mezlco Will Not
Establish a New Republlo by Conquest

WASHINGTON Oct 8 The crisis of

the ChinaJapan war is looked for
within the next ten days or two weeks
by those most int3rested and best in¬

formed on the contest The legations-
of the two countries are expecting daily-

to hear that the decisive battle has
been fought This la based on the
fact that the Japanese have been grad ¬

ually closing in around Pekin and the
invading army is compelled by force of
circumstances to strike their blow at
once or not at all The intense cold
which comes on or about the middle of
October makes this imperative The
Japanese climate is yery mild even in
winter and the Japanese troops are
wholly unprepared for the rigerous
climate above Pekin which due with-

in two weeks
The Chinese look upon this as one of

their defenses and the Japanese fully
appreciate that it compels them to con¬

centrate their campaign for this year
into the next few weeks and if pos-

sible
¬

days For that reason they are
prepared to make heroic efforts to de¬

cide the contest at once They are
without tbe heavy clothing camp
equipments etc for a campaign in the
bluer cold

WASHINGTON Oct 8 Officials of
the Japanese legation do not hesitate-
to affirm that the statements made in
San Francisco by J S Van Buren ag-

ent
¬

ot the Pacific Mail eteamship com ¬

pany that the private correspondence-
of american naval officers in Japan is
subject to government espionage is in ¬

correct They attribute its origin to
club gossip In this connection So ¬

licitor Stevens points out the sanctity-
of personal correspondence is so highly
regarded in Japan that it is guaran¬

teed in the new constitution A simi ¬

lar report wva afloat about the time of
Minister Kurmos arrival in this city
and he sent a card To one of the San
Francisco papers pronouncing it false

LONDON Oct Dispatch from
Shanghai says rumors are current
there tnat a rebellion has broken out
in the district of Jehol in the province-
of Chi Li the object of the rebellion
being to overthrow the Manchu dy ¬

nasty
YOKOHAMA Oct SThe adyance

guard ol the Japanese army has
crossed the Yalu river and formed a
new camp A battle 48 believed im ¬

minent
HAWKSYILLE Ky Oct SAs the

excursion tram from the Owensboro
lair arrived at Powers station a few
miles west of this city last night a ter¬

rible race fight occurred between thirty
drunken negroes and a few white men
as a result of which seven negroes are
said to have been killed It seems the
negroes became angered because they
were forced to ride in the colored com ¬

partment and as they neared their
Home station they made a rush to pet
into the coach for white people This
frightened the women and timid men
who ran through the train At this
point Deputy United States Marshal
Moses Bullington who had his family
on the train met the fnegroea and at¬

tempted to quiet them The negroes
then began shooting as they got off the
tram Deputy Bullington and Squire
Aldrich both of this city and Marshal
Jones and Colonel John Patterson of
Lewisport and half a dozen men from
this county then began firing into the
negroes As the train pulled out the
negroes shot all ot the windows out of
one coach and the white men emptied
their guns into the negroes who weie
bunched on the platform No one on
the train was hurt but it is thought at
least seven negroes are dead and many
others injured One white man on the
train used his knife which was covered
with blood when he came in These
statements are from the lips of United
States Marshal Bullington

WASHINGTON Oct 8 Minister Rom
ero of Mexico says of the recent re ¬

ports that Mexico contemplated found-
ing

¬

a new republic takine in Nicara-
gua

¬

Salvador Guatemala and all the
territory down to the isthmus

Certainly Mexico would never in-

augurate
¬

such a policy against the
wishes of these governments Possibly-
it might come about at their request
lor annexation to Mexico but it will
never be by cocqiest

SENTENCE POSTPONED

Tn W E Daviss CaseSeveral Arraign

mentsA Payson Liquor Case on Trial

The following business was tran ¬

sacted in the First District court yes ¬

terday afternoon after we went to
press

An crder was made for the following
defendants now confined in the peni ¬

tentiary brought down this morning-
to plead to indictments Lucy Woolcy
and Theodore Van Dora adultery j

Thos G Labrum incest Black Hawk
murder

Seven witnesses were ordered sub-
poenaed

¬

at the expense of the territory
in the case of George Penny and
Dennis Manhardt indicted for grand
larceny

John Dow pleaded guilty to a charge-
of hoase breaking committed on the
4th of July 1894 at the residence of
R T Davis south of this city In
View of the faat that defendant bad

been in custody since that time and-
a statement from jailer Wilkins that
the conduct of defendant had been
good Judge King imposed a light sen
tence Seven months in the penitea
tiary-

Wesley Jackson aged 16 Andrew
Jackson aged 13 and Eugene
Jackson aged 12 were arraigned
on a charge of housebreak-
ing committed in Lehi last June
the two younger boys pleaded guilty
after consulting with Attorney Dud
ley appointed to defend and were sen-
tenced to the reform school Wesley
pleaded not guilty

The Kentucky Liquor company has
brought suit against Susan Dudler et
al to foreclose a trust deed on real
estate in Uintah county given to se
cure a promissory note of 85155

TUESDAY FORENOON

The fist business called was the sen-
tencing

¬
of W E Davis convicted of

involuntary manslaughter By con-
sent

¬
of Assistant Prosecuting Attor ¬

ney Howat the sentence was postponed-
until Monday October 15th at 10
oclock

The habeas corpus proceedings in
stituted against Sheriff Searles of Uin
tah county who it ia alleged-
has one George Hinton unlaw¬
fully imprisoned in the Uintah
county jail was next called up the
parties were in attendance but the
case went over until later in the day

The next case was the People of
Payson City vs H S Mcranne The
pefendant is charged with keeping a
saloon open on Sunday and selling
liquor on said day He was convicted-
in the justices court and appealed to
the District court District Attorney
Thurman and E A Wedgwood prose¬
cuted and Warner S Knight defended-
The defense is that the ordinance un¬

der which defendant was prosecuted
was not passed at the time tbe offense
is alleged to have been committed The
ordinance was admitted in evidence-
and the court ruled that the ordinance-
was duly passed and was applicable to
the case at issue A jury was em ¬

paneled and the case will be continued-
at two oclock

Theodore Van Dorn was arraigned-
on an indictment charging him with
adultery committed at Salina nb ul
July 30 1894 The coreepondent is
Lucy Woolsey This is the couple
whom Deputy Bean followed to Salt
Lake City and there arritedJbhem
Both parties pleaded not guility and
with emphasis The hearing was set
for Monday October 15 1894

Thomas Labrum of Vernal Uintah
county was arraigned and pleaded-
not guilty to the charge of incest The
date of trial was fixed at the 2nd day
of the November term

Thomas Ogden pleaded guilty of un ¬

lawful cohabitation and asked for
leniency as he had several children de¬
pendant upon him lor support The
defendant was before the court in 1889
for the same offense The court sen ¬

tenced him to 100 days in the peniten-
tiary

¬

The case of F J Keisel Co ys H
F Gear Co was dismissed at plain-
tiffs

¬

cost
Hans Andersen of Provo was ad ¬

mitted to citizenship
An order was made releasing Wal-

lace
¬

Hammond andJack the Kipper
accused of grand larceny t and exoner ¬

ating their bondamen the grand jury
having ignored the charge against
them

rIle Wagener Brewing Co has com ¬

menced suit against John Kockbill of
Spanish Fork to collect 465 alleged to
be due or beer sold and delivered on
the 20th day of July 1891

October 17 has been set for hearing
arguments on the application for
change of venue in the case of A A
Cole vs John Lu Taylor

IOFFICERS RETURN

Kofford and Mickel Succeed

in Escaping

WILL YET BE CAPTURED-

That Is The Expectation of Deputy Mar¬

shal FowlerDeputy Marshal Norrella
Account of The Long and Arduous
Search

Deputy Marshals Fowler and Norrell
returned last evening on the R G W
train after being away since the even-
Ing of Sep ember 26th hunting for the
murderers of Sheriff Burns

Marshal Fowler was seen this morn ¬
ing he was very reticent in speaking
of the trip but expressed the opinion
that the outlaws would yet be cap ¬

tured
Marshal Norrell gave the following

account of the hunt The officers ar¬

rived at Castle Dale on the afternoon
of the 27th and accompanied by Sher-
iff Thos Lloyd of Carbon county and
Rodney and Sidney Swasey went south-
in the direction the fugitives were sup-
posed

¬

to have gone on the evening be¬
fore after Mickels wound had been
dressed by Dr Moore of Castle Dale
The officers were greatly aided in get-
ting on the trail of the murderers by
watching three of Koffords brothers
who live in a little town on the San
Rafael called Paradise They did a
great deal of night riding and doubt-
less carried food and medicine to the
murderers On Saturday evening
September 29th the officers found
the horses some food medicine
and clothing belonging Kofford and
Mickel in a cave j but the assassins had
seen the officers approach and had
made their escape On Sunday morn
fug September 30th the murderers
were seen in the rocks above and shots
were exchanged without any serious
effects so far as known on either side
Mickel and Kofford retreated farthi r
into the rocks their place of refuge-
was in a country where it was impos
sible to follow them except by making
a considerable circuit to reach the
place where they had climbed the cliffs
The officers had been for twentyfour-
hours without food I and it was de
determined to send Mr Norrell to
Castle Dale for supplies and the other
officers remained and took a position
where they believed they could prevent-
the outlaws from making their escape
On Monday morning an aggressive
campaign was begun and the cliffs
were scaled by the pursuing party
About half a mile from the place where
Nickel and Kofford were seen the day
before the officers found a place where
a boot heel had scratched a smooth
rock and whore a tobacco chewer had
expectorated This is the last trace
that hae 1I u had of the slayers of
Burns The mainder of the week was
spent in searching the almost impene-
trable mountain fastnesses but without-
any result and last Sunday the posse
returned to Castle Dale and yesterday
evening they took the train for home

Mr Norrell says that the efforts of
idney and Rodney Swasey in aiding
the officers caunot be too highly com¬

mended The boys are well acquainted-
with the country and no better scouts
could have been obtained

Information reaches us from Sanpete
that George Kofford a brother Moan
Kofford came into town Sunday even-
ing and visited his own home and
the home of Mickel No in-
formation could be obtained in
regard to the object of the visit
The sheep claimed by Mickel and
Afford are said to be scattered and
the relatives of Mickel and Kcftord
who were left in charge have left the
camp presumably to go to the aid of
the fugitives


